Allan Park Trails

Property size: 428 acres (173 ha). Use trails at own risk.
Saugeen Conservation maintains these trails for your benefit and enjoyment.

Maple Sugar Loop 1.3 km
Climbin’ Tree Run .3 km
Devil’s Drop 1.1 km
Deer Trail Loop 1.1 km
Fire Road Run .7 km
Big Thunder Run .4 km
Kettle Pond .8 km
Upland Trail .8 km
Rabbit Creek Loop 1 km
Sumac Ridge Loop .6 km
Horseshoe Loop 1 km
Sleepy Hollow .8 km
Pine Tree Loop .5 km
Concession 3 SDR
Snow Machine Drive
Concession 2 SDR

LEGEND
- Bridge/boardwalk
- Watercourse
- Tallgrass Prairie

Trail Difficulty
- Beginner
- Intermediate
- Advanced
- Optional Access
- Pond